novelty, pursuit at all hazards of new and fashionable specialists, and a readiness to believe any promises of cure however hyperbolical, to try any nostrum and wear any apparatus, however preposterous.
The chronic nature and slow progress either for good or evil made by this class of cases renders quackery possible, even easy, and indeed puts a premium 011 imposture. For example, a growing girl from long sitting at her books or music has got an ugly-looking, though really insignificant curvature of her dorsal spine. She goes to a surgeon who knows his work and is a gentleman; he sees what is coming, he recommends cessation of the work?rest on her back for part of the day, a gallop on a pony in seaside air for the rest of it. He may give cod-liver oil if needed.
He gets his two guineas and says good morning. The child will recover, nature will get the credit, the surgeon's visit will soon be forgotten by patient and friends.
Reviews.
[April, (Cases 1G, 19, 27, 32, 3G, 42, 43, 44) . " Of the twelve remaining, four died from acute intercurrent diseases, such as tetanus, double pneumonia, dysentery, and sunstroke (Cases 10, 15, 23, 29) . This leaves but eight who have died from the exhausting effects of hip disease, without some intercurrent complication (Cases 2, 3, 14, 20, 30, 39, 47, 49) 1st. The tendon to be divided should not be exposed, but its section should be made by inserting the knife at a distance from the tendon, and not by making an incision in the skin parallel to it. There is danger of exfoliation of the tendon unless this precaution be taken.
2nd. Immediately after division of the tendon the divided extremities of the tendon should be brought into contact, and so held by a suitable apparatus till reunion is accomplished. 2nd. That the new material may be extended to any required length. When, however, the divided ends of the tendon are widely separated and kept apart reunion will not take place.
3rd. That the new material does not impair the power of the muscle, except when it is so elongated as to prevent entirely or in part the action of the muscle.
From the above it will easily be seen that the principle on which Mr. Brodhurst treats his cases is, first, to divide the antagonising tendon, if necessary; then to put on an apparatus for remedying the deformity so soon as the puncture is healed, and then gradually to extend, for a period of about six weeks, till complete restoration to shape is attained.
On the one hand, if too slow extension be made the distortion will not be removed; while, on the other, if it be done too rapidly the uniting medium of the tendon may be destroyed, and the natural action of the muscle then be lost entirely.
The different varieties of talipes being well described and figured, the student should have little difficulty in understanding the account of this deformity. The 
